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LOCAL ITEMS.
Gossip Wrril Oita FRIENDS.—I have once

more beenamid the ashes of old Chambersburg;
and have soiled my fingers in rooting among the
debrii, obtaining as precious relics sundry broken
tea cups and plates, fused goblets, and con-fused
masses of bottles, nails, door• knobs, locks, keys
and lamp stands—trifles in themselves, but how
priceless to the homeless, 634 thank God, not
friendless. Let any one search through the mass
of cinders and bricks, all that is left of his once
happy home, and see if he can pick up any little
thing, however defaced, ifotty recognizable, with
which theri3 may not besome association, whether
it be the baby's doll, or the marble topped table
upon which one or more children may have lain
for the last time before being placed in the coffin
that hid them foreveil,from their parents' eyes.
It is sad beyond date):iption; and as anxious as
we may beto have the houses rebuilt, yetwe know
the homes are gone, and we feel it to be almost
sacrilege to have the shapeless mound of ruin re-
moved—like to the-removal -of a tablet from the
grave ofone den? to us. Thus the stir and bustle
incident to rebqding has something repulsive in
it; for •alack itid alas, in a few short years the
young will have forgotten the bitter story, and
'the old will die, their deaths hastened by the ter-
rible calamity; and the'irbole history will occupy
oneparagraph, "In the year 1865, July30, Chem-
bershurg, was fired and destroyed by a body of
Rebels, under command of General Af'Causland."
Your gossip has taken notes by the 'way, and
thinks the rising generation is not inclinedto trou-
ble itself` even now about the condition of the'
town; for-happy faces and merry laughs'and gay
dresses meet him at every step. Perhaps it is
well, but it grates upon the thoughts of one who
'looks back. Well, well, let it go, the sooner the
old fogies are laid aside, the sooner will the town
be itself bgain. Itself? Ah never, never—"a
town again"—that is better. Will the old trees
grow again, the old rose bushes andhoneysuckles
put forth; the rare old ivy--be green, the cedars
that grew before the town was in existence, will
these sameever make us happy or give us shelter
or make, us swell with pride again ? Let the

•

we old folks will meet
id will remind each other of
it houses and lands and books
our associations, that are gone

, e repeat our Jeremiads, we
a tree "planted by a forth-

:

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Rev. Joseph _Clark, on
Monday last, met with quite_a severe accident.
Itoccured while he was attempting to adjust a
chain with whichsome logs wereatbstened upon a
wagon. By some means his arm was thrust be-
tween the wheel of the wagon while it was in mo-
tion and the logs, and was broken and otherwise
severely Injured. The injuries are extremely
painful, but we are glad to learn that no serious
result is apprehended.

,PRINTING.—The Jobbing department of the
REPOSITORY is supplied with all the modern fa-
cilities for doing all kinds of printing, plain or or-
namental, in the beet style and prompt to order..
All improvements calculated to lacilitatebusiness
are promptly added, as it is our aim in all the de-
partments of this establishment to keep up
witl3, -the progressin " the art preservative of all
arts.'!.

WE would remind our readers that to-mor-
row (Thursday,) is the day set apart by the
President for humiliation and prayei. The day
will be observed in this place by a general suspen-
sionof business, and religious services will he held
in the dilibrent churches.

It: consequence of the injuries sustained by the
lett. Jos. Clark, lie will be unable to preach to-
Otrrow. There will therefore be no services in
the Presbyterian church.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES will be held in the
Melhodist Churchon to-morrow (Thursday) at
10 o'clock, A. Nl'. Preaching by the pastor, Rev.
S. H. C. Smith.

J. R. CLIPPINGER and J. A. TilomesoN have
purchased the well known and popular PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY, on Second street. opposite Fry & Foltz's Hat
and Cap Store, and have secured the services of a flat
class operator from the city, who has been engaged in
some of the best establishments in theEast, which enables
them toassure their patrons, that:none, but the very best
work will be permitted to leave their Gallery.

Particular attention paid to taking Children's Planers.
With theadvantage ofa good light, and a good operator,
they will turnout better pictures than any other parties in
town, equal to the best work from city establishments. If
the pictures do not please, they will not ask you to take
theth. They guarantee satisfaction in all cases. Give
them a call and be convinced. Signof theRed Flag.But I suppose the wishes of the old folks will

not bo•regarded, and changes will be made; and
if 'changes must come, I do hope that better, in-
stead of-fworse houses will be erected. Already
have some buildings of the accidental order of
urchiteslure gone up—only to tumble down, in
the first high wind. Taste coats nothing—indeed
it often saves money. A good two story house is
cheaper than a poor one of three: it is desirable
that doors should shut, and windows slide; a house
with a leaky roof is dear at any priCti'; A serpen-
tine wall is undesirable, either for beauty or safe-
ty ;. green timber indicates a 'similar mental con-
dition in the builder ; convenience is always eeCm-
emy, in the long run; and above all, it is not fair
or honorable to rear a tumble down shanty along
side ofyour neighbor's handsome mansion; for
by So:doing you- injure his property as much as
he; has enhanced the value of yours. Tempo-
rary houses hare been allowable underthe circum-
stances; but they should all come down when the
necessity is past.

We should all feel truly grateful to the Trustees
of the Academyforprotecting thegrounds with so
substantial a fence; for the beautiful yard ran a
risk of returning to the commons it had been a

-Troarrik;el.-ihe 'ltleademy will
beriiliatrwhen the proper time comes.

The occupation of Richmond, the turrender of
Lee and Johnston, and the captur6, —of Jefferson
Davis, have given new zestfo the old town, and
the sound ofhammer and saw lasts the livelong
day. If only uncle Samuel would Five us a little
help, we could soon show the world how much of
recuperation there is in Americans.

THE- LUNGS.—The cold and changeable
weather tells terribly on those who have weak and diseas-
ed lungs. Many are sufferingat this time with affections
of the throat and lungs. Bronchitis is becoming a very
common quiction. Those who are predisposed toColds,
Coughs, Bronchitis, &c., should avoid the nightair. There
are many preparations recommended for these diseases,
but there i not a doubt but that Dr. Strickland's Melliflu-
ous Cough Balk'mis the best remedy. We have known
it to effect bores in the worst cases oftiouchs, Cobb. 800,
chitis, Asthma, and primary cases of Consumption.

GELWICKS & BURKHART have reillnled sfrOm
Philadelphia and New York witha new and very heavy
lin of goods. It is thelc determination to make this busi-
ness pay them by selling great quantities of goods, and
not by large profits. We advise all who wish to bur
goods cheap and to have the largestand most varied stook
to make their seleetion from, to call withthis item before
buying elsewhere.

ANODYNE CORDIAL, the Mother's Friend and
Child's Relief.—This valuable medicine is again for sale

t MILLER'S NEW DRUG STORE, next door wear of
Brown's Hotel. It is far superior toall Soothing Syrups,
or any other preparation for children in Teething. Cholin,
Diarrhea, or inward Naos.

GO To Gelwicks and Burkhart's for confec-
tionary, they manufacture ; haTe always a flue iussortment
and sell cheap wholesale and retail.

CORRECTION.—The gale ofDurham Cattle, ad-
vertised in oar columns for several weeks past, takes
place, on Wednesday, the 21st of June, instead of the 20th

THE only place to get a pleasant andrefre.h,
isig drink of Soda Water. is at CIZE:ISLETry, where the
ehoicest trait.syraps are always kept.

TILE THIRD SERIES OF 7-30•a.

The great success of the 730 Loan must al-
ways, be looked upon as one of the moat power-
ful evidences of the strength of the United States
Government, and of its strong hold upon the con-
fidence and affections of the people. On Satur-
,day, May 13th, the subscriptions were over thir-
Th million dollars,and for the week ending on
that day, over ninety-eight million dollars, and
in the three months that the Loan has been in
charge of Mr.JAY COOKE, overfire hundred mil-
lion dollars. These large receipts will enable the
Treasury to pay off our armies as they are dis-
banded, and to rapidly discharge the various ob-
ligations that have been incurred during the war.
History will show that a great war-debt to indi-
viduals has never before been so promptly paid
and we think all willagree that Secretary McCul-'-
loch deserves great credit for the ability -he has
manifested, not only in securing the niciine, but
for the financial skill he has displayed in so di-
recting these vast receipts and disbursements, as
not for a moment .to disturb the equilibrium of
commerce, embarrass individuals, or in any way
tighten the money market. It is doubtless true
that the Secretary of the Treiisury might_have
negotiated the remainder of his-loans at sii-;pee
cent: interest instead of 7,-30, but so much-Tvalua-
ble time would necessarily have been lost in pop-
ularizing a new loan that the great object of the
Government, viz: an immediate supply of money
sufficient to pay all the debts incident to the war,
would have been defeated ; and besides, the differ-
ence 'of interest would not have been equal to
three,days' ezpenses. Thepolicy mayhave look-
ed "penny wise," but the best financial authori-
ties, •as well as common sense, pronounced it
"pound foolish." As it is—and wiltbe, no soldier
will go home without his greenbacks, and the
floating debt in the shape of vouchers, requisitions,
&c., will bewiped out as rapidly as the proper
-officers can audit and adjust the accounts.

Yes, the,war is over. Now who doubts that
the roar.of Niagara is the rustling of the Ameri-
can Eagle's wings ; that the lakes ar his wash-
pots; that the Rocky Mountains were Z:

_

his resting place; that thundersare but the sound
_of the flapping of his wings, that the lightning is
the flashing of his eye/. The London Times will
please hopy. Alrea6 we hear Europe shriek
withTrabb's boy, " Held me, I'm so frightened !"

John Thomas Fitz Gerald (some say his name
is Gerald, and that • his wife, who is rather high
minded, gave him " Fitz") visited melast evening,
looking very low spirited, and handed me the fol-
•lowingforpublication "in our esteemed journal:"

A LADY'S LOGIC-BY A LADY.
You can't, Ican ; you arent, I am;
You won't, Iwill not be still ;

You may'nt, Imay; I'll strike dismay
Where e'er you go, WO sounds ofwoe ;

Your lea,"my "rah" your "head," my 'Yoe ;"

I'll scratch, and bite, and scream, and fight, -

And spit, and howl with languagefoul,
Until you cry, "I Ellin% I die,
Unless Ifly.—" Thus argue I.

"John Thomas, beware !"

I havenot heard from my southern correspon-
dent this week, though I' hear she landed safely
at Fortress Monroe.

NEWratlC, May 29, 1965.

THE FOURTH OF Aux.—Our National Sab-
bath is—rapidly approaching, and will beat handfive
weeksfrom next Tuesday. It will be the eighty-
ninth anniversary 'of our indepeddence, and
should be celebrated in a mannerthat will never
be forgotkii. We have a great dealto celebrate.
The close of a long and bloodY war, which has
cost us millions of money and thousands of lives,
is something which we can all rejoice over, and
the fact that the " Constitution and Laws" have
triufhphed, and are nowthe governing power of
the whole Union, is the sourceof the greatest joy
to all patriotic hearts. We have also to greet the
thodands ofour fellow-citizensnfatbers, husbands
and brothers, who have been sent since the be-
ginningof the war. In view of all these things,
we should have on the Fourth of Julynext:a reg-
ular old-fashioned celebration. In years gone by
whata glorious day the " Fourth" was! It was
the one great dayofthe nation: a day•uponwhich
everybodysrejoiced.

The Seco• d Series of ,the 7-30 Loan was ex-
hausted on Saturday, May 13th. On Monday.
the secretary of the Treasury• authorized Jay-
Cooke, the general Subscription Agent for U. S
Securities, to receive subscriptions for $V.0,000,-
000 of a Third Series, which is all that is author-
ized by Congress, and is without doubt the last
loan at this high rate of interest that will be of-
fered by the Government.

There is no change in the terms or conditions
of this-Third Series, except that the Government

. reserves the right of paying interest at six per
cent. in gold instead of seven and three-tenths in
currency—aright which w ould pre-suppose a re-
turn to specie payments; and make six per cent.
in gold even better tip the higher rate -in cur-
rency—a consummation most: devoutly to be
wished.

.Thc privilege of converting the notes into 5-20
six‘per cent. gold bonds at the end of three years,
or receiving payment at maturity, at the holder's
option, is retained.

The first day of the Third Series opened with
a subscription within a fraction of five millions,
and the month of June will certainly see the last
of the 7.30 s out of market. How early in June
we e:annotpredict, but parties who wish to make
sure of a portion would do well to be in time.

Full particulars may be found in our advertis-
ing columns.

And at this time we can feel more than ever
that ours is a great country, the most powerful
on earth, having withstood the shock of an inter-
nal warfare. Then we felt that ourcountry was
nwerful because it had beaten off foreign foes
and had thrown off the yoke of England. Now
we know that it is truly powerful, inasmuch as
it has conquered the evilportion of ourselves, has
asserted the powerof our Constitution. Let us
have a good celebration. let every one feel that
the Fourth of July comes but, once a year; and
,such a one as that of 1865, never before. Let
every one Join in and, have aday not soon to be
forgotten by any who participate in its celebra-
tion.

JEFF. Davis ON HANGING.—The New York
Erening Post says : An officerof the United States
army,,whose authority in such a case we cannot
question, gifreave to publish the following ac-
count of w at he heard Jeff. Davis say just before
the breaking out of the war. We use his words:

" I heard Mr. Davis utter the following words
in a Southern town, where he deliver an ad-
dress in November,lB6o. I did not hear the
whole speech, only the words quoted, s passed
by the crowd of listeners :

" What ! coerce a sovereign State ! attempt
to deprive us of our most inestimable rights !

"'Let Mr. Lincoln try it, or Mr. Douglaseither,
and we will hang them higher than Haman, and
the only difference.l should make would be that
[humorously] as Mr. Lincoln is considerably tal-
ler than Mr. Douglas, we should have to his
gibbet [standing on his toes and reaching up his
hand] a leetle higher than that for Douglas."

Ix MEMORIAM.—When the history of the
brave Union soldiers who famishedout their lives
at Andersonville, Georgia, is fully written, among

others whose name and memory we cherish, will
be that ofWm. U. Bayne. He was a member
of the Typo fraternity, and 'Was employed for
some time in the News Office. In June,l663,be

visited Philadelphia, where his patriotic and en-
thusiastic nature soon drew him into the milita-
ry service ofhis country. For a long time noth-,

leg was heard of him, but at last, however, the
silence isbroken, and the account of hie sad fate
has been sent to hisfriends—Shippensburg Nnes.

WONDER if the Prophet• Jeremiah bad in his
prophetic vision such a personage as Jeff. Davis
when he wrote the 22d terse of the 13th chapter
of his'prophecy, which reads as follows:

" And if thou say in thine heart, wherefore come
these things upon me 1 For the greatness of
thine iniquity are arc My skisis discovered, and
thy holr made bare."

PREY & Votaz, Acats.—Thilinimitable Hat
trill, lately returned from the eastern cities. where
they had gone to lay m another supply of Hats

111 MEST MIEWSand Caps, have also purchased a large stock of
Boots, Shoesand Gaiters, which they opened to
public inspection on Monday last. Their assort-
ment is large and well selected, and having pur-
chased at very low rates, they can sell lower than
any other establishMent in Chambersburg. Per-
eons who. are in need of either head or foot gear
should call on this new and enterprising firm See
their advertisement in another column.

BY TUESDAY'S NAILS.
Terrific Explosion atBobile—SSquares of

Buildings Destroyed-500 Persons Bur•
reld in the Ruins---The City Shakento its
Foundation.
CHICAGO, May 29.—The Tribune has a special

dispatch from New Orleans dated the 26th inst:,
which says: The ordnance depot and magazine
at Mobile, exploded at 2 o'clock, yesterday. The
shock was terrific, and the wholecity was shaken
to its foundation. Eight squares ofbuildings weree_
destroyed, and five hundred persons were buried
in the ruins. The origin of the explosion has not
yet been ascertained.
Official 'Announcement of the Surrender

ofKirby Smith—So.ooo Men and All the
Material in our Bands.
WASHINGTON, May 27, r ,:36 P. M.—A disphtch

from General 'Canby, dated at New Orleans yes-
terday, the 26th inst.,' states that arrangemerts
for the surrender of the rebel forces in the Trans-
Mississippi Department have been concluded.

They include men and 4material of both the ar-
my and navy. E. M. STANTON, Sec'y of War.

Itvotoration efTelegraphSommunication
with the'Sohthwest.

•LOLISVILLE, May :x9.—The Southwestern tel-

Megraph lines are now open for all business to.
Memphis, Vicksburg, Mobile, and NeW Orleans.
Messages from the Atlantic cities will be received
via the Western Union lines.

From Washington.
WASH INGTON, May 29

There Will be nearly one thousand persons re-
leased within a few days, who were sentenced to
imprisonment during the war.

President Johnson reviewed the Washington
City Sunday Schools to-day.

Difibandlim of ShernmoiN Army

WASHINGTON', May 29.—The disbandment of
Sherman's army commenced to-day by the mus-
tering out of service of some of the Ohio regi-
ments.

TONE OF THE REBEL PROiN

The Augusta Chropiric, of the 6th, considers
the war over, and tilde asks thepeople ofGeorgia
to support the Government:

"We are now living under the Constitution of
the United States. That is the Government of
the country. This is a fact we must all admit,
whether agreeable or not to our feelings. This
is a fact which cannot be'controverteil. There
is only one course then leftfor everysensible man
topursue. The course is aplain one. It is sim-
ply to support the Government under which we
live. Ifany man has come or does come to the
conclusion that he cannot live under the Govern-
ment ofthe United States; the remedy for his im-
agined grievances can be -easily applied. He can
leave the country for a more congenial clime."

The Atlanta Intelligenter of the 25th ult.,
" The past cannot be recalled; to the future,

then, they and we must look, and whatsoever Of
encouragement we cart give to induce our people
to prepare fur the future, and well to act their
parts in it, we owe, alike to them as to ourself,
without a stint to bestow. To counsel further
resistance is both unwise and tinpatriotic—unpa-
trudic, because that which is not directed to the
public welfare,is not patriotism ; and unwise, be-
cause it is thlly to resist. Hence it becomes our
duty to conform .to what now exiNt.s, and to our
future American citizenship." . •

The Macon Telegraph, which used to be a rad-
ical war paper, *rows peaceful and patriotic:

"Some may think it more compatible with
personal dignity and the spirit of freemen, to
maintain a position of imbecile and ineffective de:
fiance—a sullen and vindictive demeanor toward
the victor—a resolute determination to hold no
intercourse with them, either social, commercial
or political—to refuse all co-operation, even in
the essential matters of preserving public order
and adjusting affairs upon their new basis, so as,
ifpossible, to restore public security and tranquil.
ity. These ideas and purposes seem to float in
many brains. but, in our judgment, they are the
offspring of an excusable wounded pride, disap-
pointment and temporary passior„, and not of
comnionapense or sound discretion?'

PENNSYLVANIA Titoors.=-The,following
Pennsylvania Regiments, belonging to the Army
of the Potomac, and the Armies of the Tennessee
and Georgia, took part in the grand review at
Washington on_Tuesday. and Wednesday, and
will be mustered out of service on their return to
the capitol of this State:

Cavalry-Ist, 2d, 6th, 17th, and 20th Regi-
ments.

Artillery—Battery D, Pennsylvania Hear: Ar-
tillery, Captain S. H. Rhoads. •

Infantry—Ninth 'Carps-45th, 47th. 48th, 50th
51st, 100th,200th, .207th.20.,th ..2oath,and211th,
Regiments.

Fifth Corps-11th, 56th, B:3d, 88th, 91st, 107th,
114th, 117th, 118th, 121st, 142d, 155th. 190th,
191st, 198th, and 210th Regiments.

Second Corps-31k, 5:3d, 57 th, Goth. 99th. 105th,
106th. 110th, 116th, 140th, 141st, 145th, 148th,
18* and 154th Regiments.

Total Peinis:ilvania Regiments in Army of the
Potomac: Infantry. 42; Cavalry,:. Artillery, 1.

The folD'iwing Regiments were reviewed with
Sherman's Arms :

Fourteenth Corpi-79th Penna.
- .TteciUirth Corps—'2i:qh, 29th, 46th, 73d, 111th,
and 147th Intantry ; and Battery E, Indepen-
dent- Penna. Artillery. Total. 7 Regiments of
Infantry and I Artillery.

AN INTERENtING DOCUMENT.—The original
ordinance of secesiiini of the State.- of Virginia
has been Secured by a respectable German resi-
ding in Philadelphia. The document is signed by
some eighty odd of themost prominent rebels of
thatltztte- _ The ordinance is written by a plain,
neat hand, ont parchment paper, and was inten-
ded to have been stowed away among the ar-
chives of the State. Soon after its passage, how-
ever, by the Convention' assembled for that pur-
pose, it was handed -over tO a German printer,
then a resident of Richmond. to be lithographed,
and copiesstruck off for distribution. From some
cause or other—the main onebeing that the prin-
ter had not the material with which to du the
work—the document remained in his hands until
Lieutenant General Grant captured the rebel
stronghold. The printer, who claims to have
been a Union man, came North, and gave the
important pi+per to the person stated. The au-
thorities hearing of the existence of such an int-
mutant papilr, and being satisfied of its genuine-
ness, seized it and forwarded it to Washington.
The owner of the paper, when told that ft was
for the use of the Golernment, ,parted with it
quite freely.

Tin: Gettysburg Cemetery is pnigreisiing rap-
idly toward compltion, and durii4: the , k.unnzter
will probably be finished. The hall, ex-
tending along the neat side, is completed. It is
of superior finish and emnpactiwss. The heavy
iron fenee, extending from the wall on the west,
to Evergreen Cemetery on the south, and the iron
railing dividing the National from the Evergreen
Cemetery, are finished. l'he latter is Constructed
of gas pipes and metal posts, and will Lw lined
with shrubbery. The gatet% ay is also completed.
On each side of it are three massive iron posts,
on which are perched two American eagles. An
extensive shrubbery is already being planted.

THE BEST MONUMENT TO MR. LINCOLN.—
It is proposed, as thebest monument to Abraham
Lincoln, to establish a national hospital to the
sick and wounded, and permanently disabled sol-
diers and sailors of the ar, to be called after the
lamented President. It is contended that unless
something of this kind is secured now, while the
national interest and sympathy is awake—unless
we shall use his name to conjure with, we shall
have the same deplorable results which have fol-
lowed every war—worthy men ream &to beg-
gary, dishonesty, or a town support, as the reward
of theirservice and sacrifice. -

THE BRIDAL CliamnElt, an Essay of Warning
and lisstruction for Young'Men—published by the Dow
nod Asanclatlons, and sent free of charge-in sealed ens-el
spec. Address, Dr. J. SAIII,Dr Ilm:Giirox, Howard As.
sociation, Philadelphia, Pa fetly.

NOT u Few 'of the Worst DisorAera that Af-
flict mankind arise from corruptions orthepfssi. Helm-
bold's Extract of Sarsaparilla Is a remedyllf the utmost
value.

OLD EYES MADENEW.—A pamphletdirecting
how to speedily restore sight and give op spectacles, with•
out aid ofdoctor or medicine. Sent by mail, free, on re.
ceipt of 10 cents. Address. E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,

febl.6ut 1130 Broadway, New York.

HELMBOLD'S Excr ItACF OF SARSAPARILLA
olearwes and renovates the blood, instils thevigor ofhealth
tato the system. and purges out the humors that make die.
east

FINAIVC_ET4.ND TRADE.
—The following are the latest quotations of the

sales of stocks and bonds iu Philadelphia:
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

JOS. F. YOUNG & CO., No. 12 tiERCR.L.N7S EXCHANGE.
U. S. 'Bl's 108 1Eldorado.
U. S.5405„ mil Farrell Oil •
Reading Et R. intoff. 45}1Franklin Oil
Penna. Railroad 56 Great Western.
Catawina Railroad... 12 Germania
Catiarissa R..—PreL 25#Globe Oil
North .Penria. Railroad Mi ,Howe's Eddy Oil
Phila. d: Erie R. R.... 03 'Hibbard.
Long Island Railroad. !Hoge
SchuylkillNavigatien. 22 Hyde Fawn
Schuylkill Nas.—Pref. :Trithwin Oil
Susquehanna Canal.._ 8 Jersey Well
Big Mountain C0a1..... !Keystone Oil
ButlerCoal`; IKrotzer
Clinton Coal Maple Shade Oil 17
Connecticut Xining
Diamond Coal -
Fulton Coil
Feeder Dam CoaL.
Green Mt. C0a1...
Kystone
Monocacy 1r0n....
N. Y. & Mid. Coal
N. Carbondale
New Creek Coal

iNelintoet Oil,
Mineral0i1...

fflEll

Penn Mining •
Swatara Falls Coal
Atlas.

M'Crea do Cherry Bun. 13
Noble& Delamater...
Oil Creek. 41
Organic0i1..._..._..
Olmstead. 13
IPennsylvania Pet

1

Allegbeny,River. - -

Allegheny & Tideoule
Big Tank
Brandon Island
Beaeon Oil
Bruner

Perry Oil.
Philada and Tideonte
Pope Farm Oil

BullCreek
Brim Oil.

. _

IPetroleum Centre:
Phila & Oil Creek
Philips
Revenue
Roberta Oil

Burning Spring Pet
Continental Oil
Crescent City.
Curtin
Corn Planter
Caldwell
Cow Creek
Cherry Run
Drinkard
Drinkard Creek Oil
Densmore
Dalzell
Ilzeelsior Oil
Egbert

Rock Oil

1

Rathbone Petroleum
Sher Man
SenecaOil
Story Farm Oil
Schuylkill& Oil Creek
St. Nicholas
Story _Centre .....

'SunburyTan Farm
Tarr Homestead....
Turtle Rnn.
Union Petroleum
Upper Economy
Venango ...

Walnut Island
Watson

MARRIED
FAIINESTOCK—SELLERS.—On the 15th lust., in

Shippensburg, by Rev. Jacob Hassler, Mr. Benjamin A.
Fabnestock to Miss FrancesR: Sellers, both of thisplace.

THE happy couple has the printer's most heartythanks
for their remembrance of him He wishes them shun._

•dant joy.
M'ATEE—CRAIG.—On the 25th inst., by Rec. Thos.

Creigh, of Mereersburg, the Rev. John J. MeAtee, of
Luenburg, Nora Scotia,. to Kum Louisa M., daughter of
Mr. Jesse Craig, of Wash Ran, Penna.

SNYDER—ROBINSON.--Onthe 23d inst., by John'
Eshelman, Esq., Robert Bnyderto Mis&MartbaRobinson,
both of Montgomery township.

DIED.
MURRAY.— ,On the 31st of March lost, to Urbana, Ohio,

Mrs. Sarah Murray, formerly of thisplace, aged 38 years.
NICKLAS.—On the 16thinst., at 3d Division, 9th Ar-

my Corps Field Hospital, of Typhoid Fever, Wm. H.
Nickles, of the vicinity ofOrtstown, a member Company
1), 207th Penna. Vols., aged 21 years, 9 months and 27
days.

At a meetingof Company D, May 16th, a committee
was appointed, who presented the following resolutions,
which wore unanimouslyadopted:

WHEREAI3, Ithas pleased an all•wise Providence tore-
move from our midst, by disease, one who was endeared
to us by every tie of friendship, and affection, therefor
be it

Resolved, That while we humbly bow to the dictates
of a great Creator, we cannot but deplore the loss of a
true patriot and a brace soldier, who was everactive and
zealous in the performance of his duty.

Maolead, That in the death of ow comrade the country
has last an excellent soldier, an upright and chestian eds•
len. and we a warm hearted friend; and that while we
mingle our grief withthe bereaved family, we tenderthem
our heartfelt sympathies, in this theirsad- Lourof affliction.

Rego/red. That a copy of these resolutions be sent tothe
family or the deceased. one to the Chambersburg REPOS.
TTORT add one to the Tioga CountyAgitator for publics.
lion. let Sergeant J. V. LEACH,

Hospital Steward FRARRISS BrcK.
Sergt. A.P. BOARDMAN,
Sergt. N J. KRUSE.N,
Corporal H. WAraose,

Committee on Resolutions.

INFOR3RTION FRRE.—To Nervous Sufferers.
—A Gentleman, curedof NervousDebility, Incompetency,
Premature Decay, and Youthful Error, actuated by a de-
sire-to benefit others, will be happy to furnish toall who
need it, (FREE OF COARGE,) the recipe and direct.rms for
making the simple remedy used in his case. Sufferers
wishing toprofit by the advertiser's sad experience, and
possess a sureand valuableremedy, can do so by address.' -
mg him at his place ofbusiness. The Recipe, and full in-
formation—of vital importance—will be cheerfully sent by
return mail. Address JOILN B. OGDEN, al Nassau street,
New York.

P. B.—Nervonis Solihrers-of both sexes will find this in
formatron invaluable. - nprill2.3m

A TALCO OP BkAITTY IS A'JOY FOREVER.-
Those whodesire brilliancy of complexion, must purify
and enrich the blood, which Helmbold'sConcentmtcd Rx
tract Sarsaparilla. invariably dues. Recollect it Is no pat-
ent modtcioe. Ask for Helmboltra Take no otha.

A CARD TO L`TALIDS.—A clergyman,. Willie
residing in South America as a missionary, discovered a
safe sad simpleremedy for the Care ofNervous Weakness
Early De cay, Diseases of the Urinaryand Seminal0
and the shoel train of disorders broughton bybaneLd
vicious habits. Great numbers have been already cured
by thisnoble remedy. Prompted by a desire tobenefit the
afflicted and unfortunate. I minsend the recipe for pre-
paring and using this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to
any one who needs it, Free of Merv.

Please inclose a stamped envelope, addressed to your
Address - JOSEPH T. DatAN,

oct 19-13-1 sixnos D. BIBLE HousE, NEW York City.

To PURIFY. Enrich the blood, and Beautify
the complexion use Hembold's Highly Concentrated Fluid
Extract Sarsaparilla. 'One bottle equals in strength one
gallon of the Syrup or Decoction.

MATRIMONIAL.—Ladies and GentlemelCi
you wish to starry you am do so by addressing me. I
will send you, without money and withoutpdce, valuable
information, that will enable you tomarry happily and
speedly, irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. This in-

formatson will cost you nothing and if you wish tomarry,
I will cheerfullyassist you. All letters strictly confide°.
tin]. The desired information sent by return mail, and
at, reward asked. Please inclrisb postage or stamped en-
velope, addressed toyourself.—Address, SARAH B. LAX-
IlF.kr, Greenpoiut, Kings Co., Nen York may.24.3m.

ILELMItOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT BR-
cuu is the Great Diuretic. ilelmbold's Concentrated Ex
tract Sarsaparilla is theGreatßlood Pushier. Bothare pre-
pared according to rules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and
are the must active that can be made.

IF You WANT TO KNOW A LITTLE OF Er-
ERTIMING relating to the human system,!maleind female;
theraases and treatment of diseases; the marriage cus-
toms of the world ; how to marrywell and a thousand.
things neyet published before, read the revised and en-
larged edition of " MEDICAL COMION SENSE," a curious
book for curious people, and a good book fur every one.
400 pages, 100 Illustrations. Price $1.50. Contents table
sent free toany address. Books may be had at the Book
stores, or will be sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of the
price. Address

febl-6m
E. B. FoorE, M. D.,

1130 Broadway, New York

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS and unprincipled
deniers endeavoring to dispose of their own and other
preparations. on the reputation attained by Hetruhold's
Genuine Preparations.

EYE AND EAR.—Prof. J. Isaacs, M. D., Oc.
cabst and Aurist, fortneq of Leydon, Holland, is Inca
ted permanently at No. 511 Pme Street, Philark:phut,
where persons afflicted with disease of the Eye or Ear,
will be scientifically treated and cured, if cambia.

ARTIFICLAL EYES inserted without pain. No
charges made fur Examination.

N. B.—Tbe medical faculty is invited, an be has no se-
crax in his mode of treatment. july6-ly CHEAP HATS AND SHOES!

STILL ,AHEAD!QUANTITY VS. QUALlTY.—Herilhold'a Extract
Sargaponlla—The dote ig small. Thos who desire a
Luce quantity—and large doses of medicine—Eßß.

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.—A note (If_warning
and advice to those suffering' with Seminal Weakness,
General Debility, or Premature Decay, from whatever
cause produced. Read, ponder, and reflect! Be wise in
time.

FREY, & FOLTZ'S NEW STORE
FIVE DOORS SOUTH OF THE MARKET HOUSP,

PRICES REDUCED!

BOOTS AND SHOES
Sent FREE tonuy Euldregs, to the benefit of the gale.

ted. Sentby return mail. Address JAMES B. BUTLER,
429 Broadway, Sew York. April.l9.3m.

VPHt Injure the Complexion by Powders and.
Wsisbos which choke or till op the pores of the akin, and
In a short time leave it harsh and dry I It Is in the blood,
and if you Tint smooth and Ron skin use Hembold's Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla It givesa brilliancy to the complex•
ion. •

added to their stock of
HATS AND CAPS!

WHISKERS ! WHISKERS !—Do youwantWhis-
kers or Moustaches? Our Grecian Compound will force
them to grow on the smoothest face or chin, or hair on
bald heads. In Six Weeks. Price, $l.OO. Sent-by mail
anywhere, clsoely sealed, on receipt of price.

Address, WARNER & CO., Box I:18, Brooklyn S. Y.
feb 15-ly

A CLEAR, SmoothSkin and BeautifulComplex-
ion follow the use of Ilembold's Concentrated Fluid Er.
tract Sarsaparilla. It removes black spate, pimples, and
all eruptions of the akin.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS

The undersigned takepleasure inannouncing to the pub-
lic that they have ituitreturned from the East ,

with a large and well selected
Mock of

PASHIONABLE HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which they purchasedat fair prices, and will be able to
dispose of at

REDUCED RATES
Their selection of

Chrualbersbars Markets. .

HAMBERSRO. May 3., 1865.
Flour—White 61SEIV00iButter 90
Flour—Red 9 001Eggs 16
Wheat—White 1 301Lard lB.
Wheat—Red Tallow 10

Bacon—Hama. wa2.9
Bacon—Sldes 18

40 Soup Beane.
Clover Seed 19 00 'Washed Wool 60
Timothy Seed 9 50 I Unwashed Wool 40
Flaxseed 2 50rPared Peaches. 5 00-
potatoes—Mercer.... 1 30,'Unpared Peaches 300
Potatoes--Pink Eyes 1 251Dried Apples 1 75

[Dr TELEGRAPH.]
Philadelphia Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, May 30, 1865.
Flour continues dull and sales only In a small way at

665 0,50 for superfine; $6755'725 for extra and $7,5050
8,50 for extra faintly. Rye Flour Ls nominal at 85 and
Corn Moat at e4.50._ .

Wheat cometinslowly and moires from $2 00 to$215
for white and $l.BO to$l9O furred. Rye commands 90W
95c. Corn Is Inactive request, and yellow Is taken on ai-
rival at 9.5 c. Oats are Sc. higher, with sales of Pennsyl-
vaniaat 60c. Whisky has advanced to A?. 1011112.

FUR, CASSIMERE AND STRAW,
and different styles of

WIRE BRIM, ROUND AND SQUARE
CROWN HATS,, _ -

which for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed in
town. - I

They would also invite the attention of rorrybody to
their large and varied assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
embracing inpart the following:

FOR MEN AND BOYS,
WWII CalfBuckle Gaiters & Balmorals—something new;

I Men's Congress Buckle Golfers,
Men's CalfBoots• • Men's Brogans, ke.

Boys and Youth's Balmorals and Gaiters,
- in endless variety, and all , -

other Styles—fine and
coarse—for allsizes and conditions.

FOR LADIES AND MISSES. .

Lastirg Buckle and Tipped Gaitersand Balmorals.
Calfand Goat Ileel Belmorals, .

.

Kid and Morocco Belmont's,
Grain Red.topBalmoral%

Congress Gaiters,
Ladles' Klp Boots,

andall other styles generally kept Ina well regulated es.
tablishment.
I Thankful for the patronage extended while in the

Hat business alone, they respectfully ask a "cootietutuce
in theformer as well as a trial in the latter.

FREY & FOLTZ.
CIUICREINBITRE, Ma al, 1865.

* Stanklin Eepositottli (Elpittkpbutg, Pa.
ecET TELEGRAM(Philad Ada Cattle Niarket-

Pmr.ADEtnita, May 30,18415.The collie Marketis moreactive this week, and prices
have Wive:need about 10. f• lb. 1000 head arrived, and
sold at from 173einc. for extra; 150163e. for fair to
good, and nommen at from 12814 c lb., as to quality.

Sheep—The market is very- duff, and mines have declin
ed; about 7000 head arrive and sold at 6ffrai cents °P
pound, gross, for sheared sheep.

Cows are without change; 150 head arrived, and sold
at-from 825ib50 for springers, and swag° fr head for
row and calf, as to quality.ilogaare in demandat the decline ; 2100 bead arrived,
and sold, at the different Yenta atfrom 811Yrn13 the 100
pounds, net, as toquality.

tRY TELEGRAM iPhiladelphia Stoek Itarket.
PLIMADELPHIA. MaY_r _.3l24Stock steady. Parma. Ryes. En MksCanal,Island,—; Reading 45-4 Perna R. 8., 5.51- ; Gold 13k; Ex.

Change in New York par.

Ileln abbertiorments.
FRFX & FOLTZ'S CHEAPHAT, CAP,BOOT .and SHOESTORE, is 5 doors South of theMarket Home, Chambersburg.

WATSON ROWE WILL BE A
candidate for the office of DISTRICT ATTOR.NET, subject to the decision of the penal:donCountyConvention. . rnay3l.

FREY "& FOLTZ'S CHEAP HAT,CAP,
BOOT and SHOE STORE, is 5 doors South of the

Market House, Chemberdburg.

L 0 S T.—A pair of large GREY and
BLUE GEESE strayed from my hum, on the Fal-

ling Spring. The -finder will be suitable rewarded bybringing them to me. may3l-1t WM. H. BOYD.

tir&fir & FOLTZ'S CHEAP HAT, CAP,
BOOT and SHOE STORE, is 5 doors Southof theMarket goose, Chambersbing.

BOUNTY 'TAXfL-Andrew Baird will
meet the citizens of Hamilton township, at the Pate.'

lic Howse of Jno. ordon, onthe threefollotevw Saturdays,viz 10th and 17th, for the purpose •of collecting
BOUNTY TAX. - may3l-3t

PREY 45z FOI/TZ'S CHEAP HAT, CAP,
BOOT and SHOE STORE, is 5 doors South of the

.Market House, Charnbersburg, 1

A SPLENDID AIRTICLE OF
MACKINAW, HATS

AT DECIIE EN]

'HUNTING, TEACHER OF MU-,
SIC, takes great pleasure In announcing to the

citizens of Chamberskurg, that he la prepared togive in-
struction on thePIANO, MELODEON, or CABINET
ORGAN, and most respectfully solicits a liberal share of
their patronage. Those not in ,he possession of Pianos
can obtain instructionat blehome, and the use of a Piano
Residence of Jolty MULL, Queen street, near Second.

-Terms reasonable. ruay3l,ls-

A DAIINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tice In hereby giveu that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Jacob Smith, late of Antrim township,
dee'd, have been granted to the undereigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
make Immediate payment; and those havingclaimrpresent them properly authenticated far settlement.

may2l JACOB R SHANK, Adm'r.

NEW STYLE OF HATS
THE PATENT-RESORT HAT,

MOBT COMFORTABLE Iner Wol\

DECHERT'S

;NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1./.1 the undersigned was appointed by the Court of
;CommonPleas forthe county of Franklin, at the January

'Terro,iA.,D., 1565, Committeeof the Person and proper-
ty of ateirge Jones, a Lunatic, who resides in Metal
township, Franklin County. Allpersons are hereby nod-

'fled to cisitssidolng business with said Lunatic, and any
that have Settlements to make, •to yell and transact the
same withthe ocimmittee.

may 31'3t- JOHN E. JONES, Committee.

BOYS' LEGHORN & BRAID HATS
CM

;STYLES AND COLORS, •

at prines

I=

; DEC HERT'S

VRANKLIN NURSERY.—Desirous of
clearinOutr.t2!lmyzrolu4s, I offer for Bale,ground,. •.. .. __;w,ouo APPLE TREES.

These Trees are.graftedwith the best and mostappro.
wed varieties of Apples, and are grown on good sandy,
ham. They 'have- an abundance armfibrous roots, and
can be removed without risk. They can be fuinished
fromfive feet to nine feet in heighth, with proportionately
heavy stalks, and are well worth theattention of persons
wishingto plant orellarda. I will sell them at from Slott,
614 per 100, according tosize and quality of Tree, when
ordered in quantities of 100and upward.

PEAR, CHERRYand PEACH TREES for fall plant-
ing also on band.

EVERGREEN and SHADE TREES in variety, with
a general assortment of SHRUBBERY.

GRAPES.—I am prepared to receive and till orders for
Grapes for fall planting, such as Concords (the best dark
now cultivated,) Diana, Rebecca, Delaware, T. Eaten,
and all the latest varieties offered.

Amoderate, charge to cover e.rpenses for packing. All
pods delivered in Chambembnrg or at the Rail Road
if desired.

Orders addressed to the undersigned will receive
prompt attention. J. LIEYSER, Agent.

ruay3lelm 1 Franklin Nursery, Chambersburg Pa.

STRAW; GOODS ! STRAW GOODS !!

1 DECHERT

has received mother largo lot of

STRA W HATS
which he is selling at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

LETTERSREMAINING UNCLAIMED
in the Post OfSce at Chambersburg, State of Penn-

sylqsht, May 30, 186S.
To obtain any of these Letters, the applicant must

tail or "advertised Letters," give the date of this list,and
pay two cents for advertising.
Andemon William HonghtllnHarrison; Ross DrThomas
Barr Edward M Hoover William SechristFanny
Berks William Hyde Chas E !ShaneMis31aggie2
Sister Samuel H Johnson Miss Eliz Shroy Henry P
Bull E A Jones Mrs Harriet ShafferMisMarthE
Butler Armstead Kissel Sol ;Shaffer Samuel
Cotner Thomas Lehner Julian ;Shaeffer Wm B
Coble John MozhimerMissEE Smith Mrs Cath
Dice Mrs Barba A Morris Mrs Sarah f Sowers Jacob K
Eagle & Worth Northbridge Stirs Strong Daniel -
ElhottMnsllenryH Bush 3 Stricker Capt
Early John A Odonnell James StonerMiss Maryß
Elliott MrsMaryA Oyer Miss Mary A Trehr Lieut Aaron
Francisco Miss R Pentz Wm J Wetmiller Henry
Foreman Mrs Lou Painter Abraham WilsonlilisElenora
Funk Miss Anna Patterson John Zarbough E3l
Garver CharlesL PurvianceMlssEliz Mak Anthony
Gelwicks John Reed Wm B ! IronEIGN
Gimtnel Miss Crith Reed David A !Hoek John
Girvin Elias Ritter James G
HermonMiss Sal B Ritter Miss Sarah

ozrom

Oa) abbertioemento.

13 L. MAURER At CO. ARE PRE
s. pared M famith ALL KINDS of BUILDING

and other LUMBER. on short notice and reasonable
terms.
Ifyou wish to build, give nsacall, mayal •

Elthi•

EASTERN e undersigned ha-
ving lately purchased large and commodious

Brick Building of Rev. S.R.Father, inconnection withhis
present place of baguet*, on the corner Of Main street and
Ludwig's Alley, is prepared tc accominodase BOARD.
ERS by theday, week or month. Be is amply provided
with STABLING to accommadate the travelingpublia.
Having a large LIVERY STABLE connected with the
Hotel, guests and the _public generally can be furnished
with Horses and Carriages at any moment. Personsvisit.-
lag Chambersburg with their families will find this the
most comfortable Hotel in the county, as it has been re.
fitted with entire new Furniture, and the rooms are large
and wellventilated. TheTABLE is amply supplied with
all the luxuries of the season, and the BAR, which is de-
tached from the Brick Building, will always be famished
with choiceand pure liquors. Every attention paid to the
comfortof guests. [octl.4 S. F. GREENAWALT.

BROWN'S HOTEL.—This Hotel, situ-
ated on the corner of Queen and SecondStreets, op-

posite theBank, Court Room, and CountyOffices, and to
the immediate neighborhood of Stores, Shops, and other
places of business, is conveniently,situated for country
people having hardness in Charnhersburg. TheBuilding
has been greatly enlarged and refitted for the accommoda-
tion of Guests.

THE TABLE will always be tarnished with the host
the Market can produce.

THE BAR will be supplied w,h pure and choice Li-
quor&

THE STABLE is large andmttended with a good and
careful Ostler.. .

Even• attention will be rende'red to-make Guests corn
furtable while soiourahig at this Hotel.

febl JACOB 8. BROWN, Proprietor.

TTNION HOTEL.—This old and well.
LI establhthed Hotel is now open for the accommodation

of Guests , _• - •
TheProprietor havingleased the three-story block ofbuil-

dings on Queen Street, in the rear of his former stand. Is
prepared tofurnish GOOD ROOMS' for the traveling and
transientcustom.

HIS TABLE mil sustain its former reputation ofbeing
supplied with the best the market min produce.

HIS BAR, detached from the main building, will al-
ways have choice and pure Liquors.

Geed warm STABLING for tidy horses, with careful
ostler.- .

Every attention will be made torender guests comfort-
able while solottmlngat this Hotel.

janlB .1170. FISHER, Proprietor.

sinancial.
ffli 7-30- _LOAN

THIRD EiERiF,S,
MAOSAIXI

. ,By authority oftheSecretary of the Tree*); the no.
dersigned, the General8ettediption Agenthe the sale of
United Stites Seettrltlet, urea to the poblieLthe third et,
ries of TrestecuT Notes, bearing seven and thtee•tenth
per cent interest peraateara. known 14 the •

7-30 LOAN.
Tese notesare issued under date ofJaly 15, 1865, and

are payable three yeahbun that date in currency, orare
convertible at theoptionof die holder Into

D. S. 5.20 -SIX PER CENT.-

GOLD BEARING BONDS
These Bonds are now worthshandsome premium, end

are exempt,as areall the GervertmentBomb, froze ware,
County, and ithenicipat taxation, which add. frog one to

three per cent,per annuls to art, lame, according to the
rate levied upon other property. The interest is payable

semi-aunnally by cocipons attached to each note: which
may be cut offand told toany bank or banker.

THE INTEREST AT 7.30 PER CELT. A-MOMITS TO
ONE CNN? PER.DAY OX A &O NOTE.
TWO CENTS "

" $lOO "

TEN " " " 8300 "

20 " " "
" $lOOO

" " ssooo "

Notes &all the denominations named will be promptly
furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The Notes of this Third Seriesare precisely similar In
form and privileges to the Seren.Thirties already sold,
exceptUfa the Government reserves in itself, the option,
of paying interest In gold, coin at 6 per cent. instead of

3.loths in currency. Subscriberswill deduct the inter-
est in currency op to July 15tb, at the time when they

subscribe
The delivery of the notes of flits third series of the Soy

en•thirties will commence on the Ist of June, end will be
made promptlyand continuously after that date.

• Titalight change made in the=alone ofthis THIRD
SERIES affects only the matter of interest. Thepayment
Ingold, ifmade, will he equivalent to the currency inter-
est of the higherrate.

The return to specie payments, in the event of which
only will the option to pay interest in Gold be availed of,
would so reduce and equalize prices that purchases made
with"six per cent. in gold would be fully equal to thcei
made with seven and three-tenths per cent. in currency.
This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offendby 'the Goverbment, and itositperior advanta
geemate ittbo

'Asa than M0,000,000of the Loan authorized by Con.
greas are now on the market. This amount, at therate at

which it Is being absorbed, will all be subscribed for
within sixty days whoa the notes will undoubtedly coin

menda preminm, ashes uniformly been the case on rim-
ing the snbacriptions to otherLoans.

In order that citizens of every town and section of the
country may be afforded facilities for taking the loan, the

National Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country have generally agreed toreceive
subscriptions at par. Subscribers will select their own
agents, in whore they have confidence, and whoonlyare
tobe responsible for the delivery of the notes for which

JAY COME.
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will be received by the NATION*, BANK
may24-6t

.they receive orders.

OP CHAMBER/MORO.

NOTICE TO ALL DELINQII-gNT
Corporations organized under any law of itiltBtateof Pennsylvania.

Notice is hereby given to all companies Incorporated by,
or under any law of thefomumwealth of Pennsylvania,
and organized at any time prior to thefirst Monday ofNo;
vember, 1864, that have tailed tomake report to the An
ditor General under the Act approved April 21, 1858, and'
the Actapproved April' 30,_ 1864, that they are required
to report to the Auditor Generalforthwith, as follows, viz:

Incasea diVidend has been declared, the Treasurer
willreport. under oath. 'the amount of capitalpaid in, the
date, amount, and rate per cent of each dividend daring
the year ending thefirst Monday of November, 1864, and
any previous year or years In which the Company may
have had an existence; and incase no dividend has been
declared during the year or years ending as aforesaid,
then an appraisementof the cash value of the capital stock.
as it existed between the first and fifteenth days of No-
vember, must be 'made by the President, or Treasurer,
and a makrrity of theDirectors, under oath. When an ap--
praisement is made the report should also state at what
time the Company was organized..

Inaddition to the above report, under the act of April
21, 1858, companies notpaying a tax on tonnage are re-quired to make a separate report. under oathof the Treas-
urer, of theamount of net earnings or locomeifteeivedduring the period from April 30, to November 1, 1864, in
accordance withthe second section or the act approved
April 30, 1864.

Companies incorporated by other States, and "doing.
business in this Commonwealth,"are untitledthat theyaremade subject to the tax on net earnings or income under
the second section of the act of April 30, 1864, and arere-quired to report to the Auditor-General the amount of
such net earnings orincome received between the 30th ofApril and the let of November, 1864.

AlldelinquentCompanies incorporated by or under anylaw of the State of Pennsylvania will be afforded a rea-
sonable time in which to make the several reports requir-
ed by law, and above eunmerated ; butcontinued neglector refusal will subject them to forfeittr.,of charter, underthe second proviso of the second section of the act of April30, 1864, which is in thefollowing words:—

" Provided farther, That any corporation which has
failed to make returns to the Commonwealth, as required
by the act of April 01. A. D. 1858, entitled, An act for

ii,othe better securing to the mmonwealth the payment of
taxes due by incorporat companies, maymake such re-
turn within sixty days er the passa ge of thisact. anylaw to the contrary notwithstanding; and all delinquent
companies falling or refusing tomake full returns and
payment to the State as required by the general laws of
this Commonwealth in relation thereto, shunhaveall their
rights and privileges declared forfeited by proclamation
from the Governor." -

ISAAC SLENICER, Anditer•Creneral.
W. IL ICENBLE, State Truro:vet

Harriabarg, May 10,1065. (may24-st.

Jaelyttal.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-Dr.
JOHNSTGN, thefounder of this Celebrated Institu.

lion, offers the most certain, speedy, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Gleets, Structures, Seminal
Weakness,- Pain in the Loins, Constitutional Debility,
Impotence, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affectiom
of theKidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Ner-
Teta Irritability, Diseases of the Head, Tliroat, Nose or
skin; and all those serious andlnelancMily disorders aris-
luS" 69m the destructive habits of Youth, which destroy
both body and mind. These secret and solitary practices
are snore fatal to their victims thanthe song of the Syrens
to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their mart brilliant
hopes oranticipations, rendering marriage, &a., impossible.

YOUNG MEN!
Young ken especially, whohave become the victims of

SolitaryVice, that dreadfuland destructive habit whichand
annually sweeps toan untimely grave thousands of young
men of the most exalted talent and brilliant intellect, who
mightotherwise have entranced listening Senates withthe
thunders of eloquence,or waked toecstacy the living lyre;
may call withfull:confidence.•

MARRIAGE!
Married persotui, or young mencontemplating auMriage

beingaware of physical weakness,organio debility, -defer
udties, &c., should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.-

He who placeshimselfandei the care of Dr. Joluutton
May religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, and
confidently rely upon hie skill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS IMMEDIATELY CURED

AND FULL VIGOR RESTORED.
This disease is the penalty most firequentlypaidby those

who have become the victims of improper indulgences.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit excesses from not
beingaware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue.
Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend todeny
that the power of Procreation is lost sooner by those falling
into improper habit,than by the prudent. Besides beingde-
prived of the pleasure of healthy offspriug, and the most
serious and destructive sympathy tomindand body arise.
The system becomes derangvd, the physical and mental
powers weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation
of the heart, indigestion, a scooting of the frame, cough,
symtoms of consumption.

- Office- No. 7, South Frederick Street,
seven doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.
Be particular in observing the name and number, or you
will mistake the place.

A CURE WARRANTED Di TWO DAYS.
No Mercury or /Vaasa/Mg Drugs.

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College to
Surgeons, London, graduate from one of the most eminent
Colleges of the United States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of London,
Paris. Philadelphia and elsewhere, boa effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known. Many
troubled with'tinging in the head and ears when asleep,
great nervousness. being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes
with derangement of mind. were cured immediately.

A CERTAIDISEASE!eWhen the misgvtidedand 11111prudent votary ofpleasurefind hehas imbibed. the Feed of thispainfuldisease, it too of-
ten happensthatan ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of din.
covery, deters himfrom applying to those who from educa-
tionand respectability can alone befriend him, delayingtill
the constitutionalsymptoms of thishorrid diseasemake their
appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose,
nocturnal pains in the bead and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nobs on thechin, bones and arms„bloteltes on the
head, face and extremities, pro,,ssing with frightful ra
piduy, till at last the palate ofthemouth or the bones of
the nose fall Inand the victun of tills awful disease be-
comes a horrid object of commisseration tilldeath puts a
period tohis dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "that
bourne from whence no travellerreturn...." Tosuch, there-
fore. Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrecy; and from his extensive practice in the
first Hospitals of Europeand America, he can confidently
recommend a safeand speedy cure to the unfortunate-vic-
tim of this horrid disease.

It 'is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to
thishorrid disease owing to the uteskiltfulness of ignorant
pretenders who by use of that dreadful poison, Mercury•,
ruin the constitution. and either send the unfortunate to
au untimelycrave, or make theresidue of file miserable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE!
Dr. J. addresses those who have injured themselves by

private and improper in4ulgences.
These are some of the sad and melaueholy effects pas

duced by early habits of youth, ea :—Wenkness of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,

'Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation-of the Heart, Dys
pepsin, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Diges-
tive unctiotik- GeneralDebility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, &e.

Mi,YrALLY, the fearful effects on the windare much to
be dreaded; -loss of Memory, confusion of Ideas. Depres-
sion of Spirits. Evil Forebodings Aversion to Society,
Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, &e., ore some
of the evil effects.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge what
is' the cause of their declining health, loosing their vigor
becoming weak. pale, have singular appearance abontthe
e.Yvi, cough, and symptoms of Consumption

Dr. JOIMSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY
FOX ORGANII, WEAKNESS

By this great and important remeds. Weakness of the
Organs is speedily cured, andfullrigor restored. •

Thousands of the most nervous and dqbilitated, who
had lost all hope, have been immediately relieved, All
impediments to Marriage, Physical ur Mental Disqualifi-
cation, Nervous Irritability, Trembling, Weakness or Ex.
haustion of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.
Johnston.

YOUNG. MEN,
whohave injuredthemselves try a certain practice, indul-
ged in when alone—a habit frequently learned from evh
companions, or'at school, the effects arenightly felt, even
when asleep, and ifnot:cured render marriage impossible,
and destroys both mind awl body,should applyimmediately

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his country,
the darling of his parents. should be anat4ed from all
prospects and enjoyments of life, by the cobsegnince of
deviatingfrom the path of nature, and indulging ina cer-
tain secret habit. Such persons, bclhre contemplating

MARRIAGE
should reflect thata sound mind and body are the mustne
cessaryrequisites to promoteconnublal happiness. Indeed,
without thee, the journey through lifebecomes a weary
pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to the view ; the
-mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy redaction, that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with our own.
OFFICE -NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

13ALTLMORE.
TO STRANGERS.—Themany thousands cared at this

Institution in the last fifteen years; and the numerous
portant surgical Operations performed byDr. J.; witnessed
by the reporters of thepapers, and many other persons,
notices of -which have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficientguarantee to the afflicted.

N. B. There are so many ignorantand worthless quacks
advertising themselves as Physicians, ruining the health
of thealready afflicted, Dr. Johnston deems it necmmry
to say to those unacquainted withhis reputation, that his
Diplome' hoop in his office. ,

1:47 TAKE NOTICE.—AII letters must be post paid, and
contain a postage stamp tar thereply, or so aafter will
be sent. [mar 16.1y.

TREASURY DEPARTMEcT, OFFICE
OF COUPTEOLLEILOF TILE CUP.ItENTS, Washington.

April sells, 1E163. .
WHERT.AB,. By satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, lama been made toappear that THE FIRST,ATIONAL BANE OF GRRENCASTLE, in the
County ofFranklin and State of Pennsylvania, has been
duly organbahl underand according to therequirements of
the act of Congress,entitled • 'An Art toprovide a Nation-
al Currency, secured by a pledge of United States Bonds,
and toprovide for the circulation and redemption thereof,"
approved June 3d, 1864, and has complied with all the
provisions of said act required tobe complied with, before
commencing the business of Banking under saidact,

Now therefore, I, Freeman Clarke, Cornptro4r of the
Currency; : do hereby certify that The First Natiftal,Bank
of Greencastle, in the Borough of Greencastf4in the
County ofFranklin, and StateofPennsylvania, ikauthor-
{zed to comment* the bneiness of Banking under the act
aforesaid.-
In testimony whereof, witness myhand and seal of once
[nEu...) Otis 28th day of April. 1865.

, FREE/RAE CLARKE,
No. 1081. fmay3.lot] Comptroller of the Currency.

Bentioto.

DENTISTRY.—W. 13. HmecocK, Sca-
aEON DENTIST, wouldreepeelfitlly informthe pub-

lic that he has opened bin office In LIEGES' BUILDING,
ON SECOND STREET, Southof the Market House, where
be is prepared toperfoOn all operation- in Dentistry with
care and attention. prices low and ',didactical goxrnn•
to • mar24.3in.

DR. H. R. FETTERHOFF, SURGEON
DENTIST. Offlee one doer West of the Telegraph

Game, Greencastle, Pa.
AU work entrusted to him will 1m 'promptly attended to

and warranted.

TAR. N; SCHLOSSER'S DENTAL OF
PIOE on Second Street, one .Fume South of the

:Vlarl,et HOOK,, over Mitchell'. Shoe Store. st4t2l

Vatts,t anb emo.
COME TO THE 31ARKET HOUSE

EATS. CAPS BOOTS. SHOES.
W. W. PAXTON has just opened a fine assortment of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,at his new &Min
the Market House, where be can furnish all articles in his
line, cheqp fur cash. Sone goodsare sold al old prima.

A fine assortment of CANES, UMBRELLAS, CAR—-
PET BAGS, VALISES, dico. dm., constantly on hand,
Calland examine our largesnick of goods.sap= W. W.TAXTON:.

FOR SALE.—Alall course Scholarship
io the quaker City Unsioess College ofPhilidlada.Apply at this atm (p p•

NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS 0 F
FRANKLIN COUNTY.—The Taxpayers of

Franklin county will please takenotice, that I will meet
them at the following faeces for the parterre of receivingthe State, Court and Military Taxea for the year 1.864,

SOUTHAMPTON—Mt. Bock Sated Hvuec, Oti Wed
windily, the 31et day of May; and at the House, of John
%pier, in Onstown, on-Thunsdav, the let day.uf June. -

GUILFORD—Marion, ut the Howse ofJeremiah Burk,
onFriday, the .2*l day of June.and at the House of Mrs.
H. Snide; in New Franklin, on Satunlay, the 3d day of
June.

BA-MILTON—At the House of John Gordon, on Mon-
day=V Tuesday, the sth and tith days of June.CifaMBENSOURG—At the Treasurer's Office, on
Wednesday and Thursday, the 7th and Bth days of June.
Re Nonebut Pennsylvania or Government funds re-

ceived for Taxes.
LICENSES.LAII pen.eas who are subject to paya

Mercantile or ManufacturersLicense, will please take np
said Litense at the above named placesols 1am compell-ed by law tobrim( salt on all unpaid License by the 10th
day of July next. JAMES G. ELbEB,

, marchl.'9 Connfy Treasurer.•

Veroonal Vropertg

-11URHAM CATTLE.-P UBLIC
X/ SALE OF IMPROVED DURHAMS.—JAMES
GOWEN will sell at Public Sale. at MountAiry, Phila.
delphin, on Wednesday, die 21ft ofJane. 1E65, a fine herd
of Cows, Heifers, Young Bulls. and wellgrown Calves.
-bred by himself, and expressly tocombine GOOD Mmitmer;
-v,-rru Ratty FEEDING. The Catalogue will embrace some
10head of Young Cattle, winch should at this Hine eom.
rnand Particular attention, when eholee animals an so
-much la request for breeding. Cataloguesivillbe tarnish:
ed in due time. Sale tocommence at 11 o'clock, A.M.

mayl7.st -

FOR SALE.—A family leaving Vail
place, willsell a GRAND PIANO On eerymanna.

hie terms. It canbe seen by callingat the residence of
the late JAMES WRIGHT, Esq., corner Queen and
Third streets. april26

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
The undersigned, Agent for the deservedlYNalarNurseries of air. George Peters, Adams CO., stothis vicinity for several weeks for the purpose of ready.

ing orders for every variety of Fruit, Shadeand Orna-
mental Trees. The*limns of Chambersburgwill findhim, on the Saturdayoreach week, either at the Betel of
Mrs. hlonoosznitote Mr 8. GREENAWALT, where hewill be happy toreceive their orders.

tatDuring his absence Inthe country Orderilellat
the a „e places will be promptly attended to. -

meyl7-at J.I'.III2ISREY.


